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Notes and Comments.
AT a recent meeting ai the Senate ai tht

University ai Toronto, a communication wvas
received t(mm tht Educational Departmtnt
enquiring whether second.class certificates
receivecd prior ta 1886 wnuld bt acceptedhro
Ianto for anatriculat*on. Tht Senate decided
that the back second-class certificates were
ta bce reccived Ofro lanté for matriculatiori.

LA4ST year tht British Association for tht
Advancemnent ai Science met in Canada, and
this ycar it meets in Birmingham, Eng., under
tht presidcncy ai a Canadian, Sir Williain
Dawson, LL D,.F.R. S., of icGiil U!niversity.
The date ai the meeting is fixed at Sep-
tember ast. Thtis will bc the iourth meeting
in this city, tht previaus meetings bave betri
ini tht years 1838,1849, and 1865 respectively.

THE Engineering Society in connexion
with tht School af Practicai Science,
Toronto, discusses decidedly practical sub-
jects at its meetings. "lLimes, miortars and
cementii," end Ilwbat will pre,,ent block
pavements being upbeaved by the frost il"
werc amongst the last tapies which engaged
their attention. This, we think,'is no smal
argument against tht idea, s0 prevalent,
âmong tiome classes, that colleges generally
ta littie mare titan tcacit uselesi; theary.
Publicity should bie given ta such facts.

PRIMARV teacliers ai tht public schaols af
Florence, Mfass., give the foliowaing tcstimony
regarding tbe graduates fraya tht kir.dtr.
gartèn : " Tht cbildren show greater reasan-
ing pawer;"l "îhty are better able ta occupy
themselves, are mare independent.in their
work ;" Il hey iollow dictation more easily ;"
'îhey are mare abedient;" "Ithey try ta flnd

out things for themselves, and ask questions
touching any ncw subject, white other child-
ren art: willing ta take things for granted,
because tht teacher says so."

DEspi*T. tht want ai that nauch-talked-ai
de.sideralum, international copyright, !ht
L'DucATrioNAL WELKLy docs not believe in the
permissibility ai literary or journalistic theit.
We, therefore, hasten ta correct a sin af
commission wbich occurred ini aur issue of
the 4th inst. Thtc article entitled Il Knawing
taa Much," shauld have been crcdited ta tht
AMezu York .Sckoel .7ourua, published by E.
T. Kellogg & Ca. Tht E)ucATio4AI, WXEXLY
bas so often been bonored by being qua:ed
in the columns ai ils educational and othier
exchanges, that tht aversight is ail the mort
.a bt regetted.

THu- iolliwing vigoraus sentences ai P>ro-
fessor S. S. Parr in luiana School -7ournal,
necd no endarsemtnt -Il There is a gimlet
and canlcscrew conception ai school educs.-
lion abroad that wauld make ils fundamental
put-pose tht production ai hunian automata
that, upon having their numerous strings
puiled by an averseer, a boss-wonlcman, or aJ
directoir ai saIne kind, wauld file, turn, rasp,

polish and finish miechanical praductu or
various Icinds. * * Il None ai this in
education ; il is the system of apprcnticcship
applied ta school education. No such con-
ception can lie at the battomi oi state schoal*
educatjon. These automata are far more
likely to be bad citizens titan good crics."

ON Tuesday oi last week Mr. B3alfour
moved for a Returri ta the Hause ai tilt
names and salarie s ai the afficers af the
University ai Toronto, at the date ai the
order ; alsio the nanies anid salaries of the
professors, lecturers, tutors, fellows, and
officers ai UJniversity College at the same
date-specifying in cach case the subject
taught or the office field, and giving the
amount of the remuneration for cach, whcn
mort dulies titan ont arc discharged by the
same persan ; aiso for a rcturn showing the
tatal number ai students in University Col-
lecgc at the date ai the order ; the number af
femnale students at the sme date ; and also
the number ai students attending lectures in
cach ai the following subjects:-Greek,
Latin, Mtathematics, Phy3ics, HistMr, Eth-
nology, English, French, German, Italian,
Spanish, Hebrew, Chaldet, Syriac, Logic,
Mental and Moral Science, Biology, Chem-
istry, Mineralogy, anid Geology.

FOR saIt tinme Principal Tullocit, ai St.
Andrew's University had bcen in feeble
health. lie rccntly abtained a bni respite
iram his duties, but test brouglit no relief.
His death was announced a short time ago.
Dr. Tulloch was a diligent studcnt. Aiter
completing bis course at St. Andrew's, he
wcnt ta Germany, wherc he extended his
philosaphical researches He displaycd great
litcrary activity, being a irequent conttibutor
ta rcviews and magazines. In 1855, with
over 200 olthers, ho campeted for the l3urnette
prizt, awarded every forty years far the best
ebsay en the Beirig and Attributes of Gad.
Tht first prize was gained by Dr. Robert A.
Thonipsan, snd the second by Dr. Tulloch
for bis essay, which was published under the
titîi f#Theisç.".1 Other ai Dr. Tulloch's
best appreciated worlcs are: IlLeaders ai
the Rtformation," IlEnglish Puritanism and
ils Leaders," "Tht Positive Philosophy,"
"Religion and Theology,>' etc.

THt report ai the Commissioner ai Edu.
cation for 1883 and 1884, which bas just
been printed, gives the iollowing intcresting
statistica relative ta the schools af the North-
western States: IlIllinois, 1,069,000 chul-
dren oftachool age, and 728,68t enrolltd ini
tht public and 75,821 ini tht private schools,
tht amount spent for ellucation in the st
being $,168,186; Michigan, 557,000 chulâren
ai schoal age, 400,000. being enrOlled in the
publie and 27,230 in tht private tichoole,.the
expcnditure bciag $4,636,aoo; WVisconsin,
5 28,750 children Of scbool age, 317,aoo entai.
led in the public and z5,6z5 in the private
sçhcqol; i NliPnes0la, 359,366 chjldrçil of

school sgt, 223,209 enralled in the public
sciloolo, the expenditure being S2,289,71 1
lowva, 62 i,000 children ofisctoo age, 469,500
erirolled, tht expenditure bcing $5,8s6,oaa;
Nebraska, 209,436 children of schooli age, and
137,618enralledl." lTht report shows gratify-
ing progresti generally. Tht average salary
ai teachers bas been incrcasced somnewhat.

Avt.w days agoaninfluential and important
deputatian waited upon 'Mr. 'Mowat ta urge
upon his attention the dlaims aithe projected
Industrial School for Governtntal asuist-
ance. %'ice-Chancellonl'roudioot put tht mat-
ter in a vcry proper light when hc pointed aut
that theassistance gîvenbythcGovernmtnt tu
this institution would well repay them by tht
decrease that would iollow in tht number af
those who lave upon tht cauntry as cniminals
in our gaols and penitentiaries. It is chiefly
upon this graund that tilt Industrial Sr-bout
cari daim the support of the Gavernmcnt,
and not becausc il is a purely benevolent
institution, such as tht lunatic asylum, for
example, as l1r. MNowat by his reply seemed
ta regard it. WVe have enough ai confidence
in INr. Mowat's statesmanlike views ta
belicve that when he cames ta consider tht
matter with bis colleagties ht will sec that
any money given ta further tht efforts ofithe
Industrial School Association in reclaiming
boys from a victous course af life, and mak--
ing tlmcm useful and wtali.producing mem.
bers af sacicty, can bce as wtll, or prhaps
better, defended as an item of Government
expenditure than that set spart for tht sup-
port ai a deaf and dumb institution, or an
asyluin for tht blind.-T/ie lVeek.

TH Fr lion. Warren Eastoi, Louisiana State
Superintendent af Education, writeg at camn-
est appeal ta tht senatars and memlv2rs fif
Congress of Lnuisiana in behali ai tht Blair
Educational Bill. IlMuch as your state has
dune for popular educatian, and hopes to
continue ta do," he says, "shele can accom-
plish but little in this great ocean afihlitcracy
without a helping band." Ht then catis
atttn:ion ta tht statistics of illiteracy ai tht
state. Of the total population, over la years
of age, he says 49 per Cent. cannot rend ;
native whites, river lo years ai sgt, who can-
nat write, 19 per cent. ; foreigri bora whites,
over ta years ai age, wlao cannot Write, ta
per cent. ; white males, betwceen t0 and 14,
wbo califat write, 28 per cent.; females, 25
percent.; white females, zi and upwards,
wha calfat virite, 16 per cent.; malts, 15
per cent. ; total colored, 10 years anid up-
wards, who cannot write, 79 Per cent. ;
colared females, 71 Per cent. ', colored mates,
z s and upwards, who cannot write, 80 pt
cent. ; females, S2 per cent. After a careful
study ai the.tc figures hc sys : IlCati yau
stand idly by and bear your colîtagiats
refuse ta tend a helping band ta your sec-
tian, anid ta tht many others burdened,
,Ilikç witbher,with a greatniats of illiteracy ?"


